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Knlcrod kccordlUK ix>«Ud regulations
si the (nsl office »t III« Stone li.ip as sec

owl-class matter

subscribes nr.. earnestly ro;
quested to obsor.vo the dato
printed on their address slips,
whio.li will keep them hi all
times posted as to the date
of the expiration of tlieir sub¬
scription, l'ronipt and timolv
attention CO this request will
HiiV(> all parties a great deal of
nnnovanco,

The worst storm niui Hood
that litis ever heen known in
this section came oh last Wed¬
nesday night. The waters of
both tile north atel SOU til fork of
Powell river were higher than
over known before. The pike
roads were badly damaged and
bridges on the railroads in this
section were damaged a n d
trains delayed On the Inter-
state several bridges were dam¬
aged to such an exti nt as to
take several days to repair be-!
for" t rains con Id pass over t hem
in safety The pike road be-
tween here and Appalnchia was

badly damaged ami in titan}
places the water from the river
was ovbr tin' toad bed and
washed it badly. At a point
near the crossing under the I,.
«V N, in the gap about half of
the road was washed entirely
awtty for about one hundred
feel. The road between here
and the I.e.. County line was

also badly damaged. The storm
seemed to be general all ovei

the country and in many plan s

the worst damage ever known
occurred and many lives Wore
lost. At Dayton, Ohio, the
city was entirely submerged
mid it is thought as many us

.Mm persons were drowned and
the proper*) damage will go
into the millions All through
t he West I he Mol in did gn at

damage and many lives were
lost.

Floyd a n d Claude Allen,
father and son. were elcctrocil
ted in the state penitentiary nt
Richmond on last Friday after¬
noon for the part the}' took in
the Hillville tragedy on the 1 Ith
day of March. 1913, when the
judge, sheriff and pri.cuting
attorney were shot dead and
several other persons wounded,
two of which died latei. Ever}
reader of the newspapers is
perfectly familiar with this
ease and the strenuous efforts
that were made to save the life
of these two men, and especial'
ly that of Claude Allen, hut
every effort failed, Governor

Have You
A Neglected
Grave?
White Bronze is the

must enduring M on um cut
made. Will not get moss-

grown, crack or crumble.
Don't discolor,
Made in Any Design
Is mote artististic and less
expensive. Correspondence
solicited.
H. N. BAKER, Agt.

Glamorgan, Va.
Men iil-lS-M

'Mann refusing to Interfere with
the verdict of tho jury and al¬
lowed thu Uli a electrocuted on

the above date.

BASE BÄlT'mEETING.
The Big 8tono Gap Basebull

Club met oo last Friday night
and organised. K 1» Bnkrr,
president of the Atheletic Asso-
elation, who is also manuirer of
the ball Clllh, presided al the
meeting, ,1. B. w ampler, bet¬
ter known as "Duck," was

unanimously elected captain,to
lead the boys to victory this)
season and bring the cup back
to Hi« Stone < lap
Arrangements were made

abd a committee appointed to

decide upon the color for the
new suits and make order al
once. Tin- team will begin
practice as soon as the weather
will permit, and the prospects
for good baseball in the Coal
Fields League is very encourtig
ing.
Big Stone Clap has the ma¬

terial for a "cracker jack"
team, and the club that beats j
them will have to go some,
Stonegn has already organiz¬

ed forth'' coming seusoii and
will have a good team In con¬
test for the cup. We under'
stand that Norton, Wise ami
perhaps Dorchester will also
enter teams in the League.
A mooting of the ropresen

laiives of the different teams
will be hehl here on next Sat¬
urday night to formulate plans
and rules and make Bchedule
for the coming season. All
clubs expecting to enter tho|
league are requested to have a

representative present at tho-
meeting,
Bristol-to-Wise Highway As¬

sociation.
Bristol, N'a Match 211..The

Bristol-to-Wise Highway Asso
elation was organized here
Thursday for the purpose of
building a stone highway !>>.
iween this city and St. Paul, to
connect with tho Wise county
system of macadam roads, Del¬
egates were present from the
interested counties and earnest
resolutions were adopted.
The oftlcers an-: President,

H. B\Stilton, of Mcndatn; vice-
presidents, Hi W. Ifttgate, of
Scott county; M. M. I.g, of
Wise county; 1.. Crawford,
Washington county. \V. A Vu
gate, of Scott county jsecratan
treasurer. I, C. Bush, of Im
Hristol board of trade An oil
ecu live committee was named,
including men from all the
counties,

Fire at Black-
wood.

A tire at Blackwood, belioved
to have started from a short-
circuited electric wire, destroy¬ed the largo commissary of tin
Blackwood Con I and Coke
Company, on last VVediiosdujnight during the Bövore storm
that passed over this section,
entailing a loss of about twenty
thousand dollars. Kvorv effort
was made to check the flames,but before they could DO Stopped the em ire building and it*
contents were consume,! The
company's ollices were also in
the building and a lar>»e num¬
ber of their records and supplies
were also destroyed

.\ temporar) commissary and
office have been fitted up until
tlm company can rebuild I ho
burned structure.

Notice
To The Public,
You are hereby notified not

to encroach upon or otherwise
obstruct the rights of way of
the public roads of this fount y
by building fences or other
structures upon said rights ol
way, and all fences or other
Structures now upon said rights
of way must be removed there¬
from Section 3866a of the
code of Virginia, governing the
law relative to encroachments
upon or otherw ise obstructingthe rights of way of the Public
roads, will he Btrlotl) compliedwith.
By order of the Hoard of Su¬

pervisors of W iso County,March 24th, 1013.
W. B. HAMILTON', Clerk.

Deputy Marshall Addillgtou
was in town last Friday and
told the Newsman he bad raided
on Quests River and capture,I
the largest and most complete
moonshine outfit ever operated
in the laurel jungles o f
County of Wise Norton News

Accept Good Position.
Mr. Bernard 0. Shumate, of

Basriett, Va., accepted a posi-i
lien Monday as Uiokkeoperfor
the Firs! National Hank of Coe-'
burn. Va Mr Shumate took
the Commercial Course at the
Roaiioke-National B u s i n e ss

College.
Mr. D. V. Marshall, another

Student', has just been pluced
by the school in a position as

stenographer with the Southern
Bxprcss Company at Wilming¬
ton, N. t'.. at a salary of JijO
pei mouth. This company
employs many graduates of the
school
Young people do not reulizo

what a great demand there is
for honk keepers, clerks and
Stenographers and the chance
they h a v e for promotion
Twelve or lifted! applications
for graduate- were received by
this institution lust week.
Scores dl >.>g peoplefrom this
county could double their use¬
fulness and double, anil possi¬
bly ijuadruple their incomes by
taking a course at this well
know n Institution, The college
is open the year 'round, and
students mat enter at any time
There is no other school in Vir¬
ginia or neighboringstatos like
the ltoanoke National Business
College. The college wishes to
emphasize especially this fact.
Business men recognize it fully.
Send for their hcautifull cata¬
logue.

Mrs. H. L. Gillcy Dead.

Notion. Va March '_".i .Mrs.
II. L. < lilley, after an illness of
several weeks, died at Iter home
on Spruce street Thursday nf-
lern.i Her death is a great
shock to the town, as she was
a much beloved woman. She
leaves two little girls, aged
about x and lo you s. and a
busband, 11. I.. Gilley, senior
member of the grocery (Irin of
dl.lley .v Gilley. The funeral
took place Friday afternoon.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS
FOR CATARRH THAT

CONTAINS MER¬
CURY

Milriibrour) \i ill surrly destroy the sense
nt' smelt mill i.ipletcly iloraii|ic the
ivbule syHieni wtiun oiiterliig it through
Iii« um. me- surface* Such articles ahbmd I
ncyci be used except en prescriptions
t'liuii reputable physicians, as the ilamage(l)Cy ivIU do I* Umi fold to the ^.I you.'¦>"' i.Ibl} .Ii roe from them Hall's
atarrli CurCj manufactured l»y i'. .1.

It'hencj A t .. Toledo, O,, contains no
nicicury. and is taken internally, acting
directly iip m the hl.1 ami mucous sur-
faces of the system In buying Hull's
Catarrh tlure bo sure yoii |{et the Menu*iiie h i- takeii Internally and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by I .1 rheney A Co.
Testimonials free

Sold bp Prügelst*, I'ri.-e Jfii per bottle
Pake flail's amily Pills for conatlpa

I (oil

Body Yet Missing.
K reeling, Va., March-Js..Al¬

though a vigorous search has
been kept up for tin- body of
Benjamin Mullins who was
drowned in Pound river more
than a week ago, it has not
been found. It is now feared
that the hody has been covered
by dirt anil rock thrown into
the water from the railroad be¬
ing built, by explosions 'Ions
of such matter have h e e n

For Loss of Hair
Wr> »III pav (or »hat you usa U

Retail "93" "Hair Ionic does not
promote the growth of your hair.

In all our ciceriencs with hair
tonics the ens that has dona most to
«am but confidence is Ketell "93"
flair Tonic. We have lurh well-
foun.lr<! laith in it that vre want
you to tr> it at our risk. It it docs
not ratisfy you in every perUrulnr,
we ail! isty f.,r what you llea to tha
extent of a .'III day treatment.

It Rexall "03" Hair Tonis doe.
not remove dandruff, relieve scalp
Irritation, atop thr hair from falling
and promote n new growth nl hair,
romp back to us ami ask us to return
thsiiinr.ee you pshl (orit,and art will
promptly hand it line- to you. You
don't sicn enythl c, r..,i.i.a any¬
thing, hrmg an, thing baok, it m any
vayohiigairynursrlf. lin t that fairf

Doesn't it stand to reason that «,
would not inaka aurh a liberal offer
l( we did not truly Mitre thai
netall 03" Hair Tonio will do all
art Claim lor n that it will do all
and more than any other remedy?
We hsie everything Ihera is a d»-

msr 1 l.-r. and ara able to Judge tha
merits of the things ws sell. Cus¬
tomers tell m ,.f their suacass. Thers
are more satisfied users of Itriall
"03" flair Tonis than any similar
preparation wa sell.

Atari a treatment of lleiall "SS"
Hair Tonic today. If jou do, wa
holi-ia real will lhank III for thu
advice. Two aiia botllAa, 60« aud $1.
You can buy It'iall "03" Hair Toni«

In this eoiurouuity only at our stofa.
KELLY DRUG CO.

T7i. f)*-*nll Snrt Virginia
There la a Srts'.l StoN in nearly every town

and cite in tt*e Coiled State., Canada and
Oraal Jlot.in. Tl.. re I, n different HeiaU
Ketardy tor rearly every ordinary human 111.
each eapeeiaUv dealer.'.! for tha particular Ul
tor which It la re.vinmea.led.
The RaaaJI Store, ara Ameeata'e ..-t.e

Drug Stoeaa

FREE Silver Service!
^ "JL JV. have just received the handsomest line i>f Genuine Sterling Silver
\/\f Elated W are ever shown in this part <>f the country, and want you

to come in and inspect same carefully, but do not want you lo buy
as it is positively not for sale. Wc arc going to give you a handsome Silver
Service absolutely Free. Kindly call at our stoic :it once and we will take
pleasure in explaining.

This is a list 61 goods we have and amount bl purchase required to obtain
Silverware free. Note you do not have to purchase the entire amount at one
time, Wc nive you tickets with each salt-, and you save the tickets and re¬
deem them at our store. We sell you goods as cheap as any competition!
and give you your Silverware free. (CASH PURCHASES ONLY;)

One billy, Tea Spoon for ^2.is) Iii Tickets
One only, Table Spoon, Ibi "i.On
One only. Desert Spoon, fni 1.00
Ouo only, Knife, Tor .yoi)
One mily. Pork, for .1.00
>tic rinly, Su'gitr Spoon, for 00 "

6ne only. Butter Knife, for ,1.00
one only. Gravy l..ollc. for in on
One only. Pic Server, foi lo 00
one .inly. Luge Berry Spooii, for in on 4

One only. Large Salad Perk, for 10.no

Fullers'
THE QUALITY SHOP

Big Stone Gap, Va.
**

thrown into the eddy wuter just
below whore the drowning took
plaee,

NOTICE.
To those who have been reriU

ing or using loin of the Big
Stone tlap Land Compa¬
ny;.
shall be in my oilier on Sat¬

urday, April 5th, I9i3j to make
written leases to persons desir¬
ing to use our lots for garden
purposes this year. Tho com

pany will not rerent any lots
to people who have not paid for]previous years, but will give
preference to those who have
already had lots and have paid
for them. It will not rent this!
year except to persons who'
bomo in anil sign written leases

All persons are warned not to
remove any fencing or other
improvements from anv of our
lots.

.1 M> VV ( 'II A l.KI.KV,
Treasurer,

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VlltiilM A In the Clerk» Officefof
thr Circuit I iviirt of the fount) of
Wi»r the .-"¦ih i!»y of March. HUH

w I! Yeary Guardian, Kto,'
i Idmplalriant

Viola Itutherford, ct als
Defendant

IN I II AM Kit Y
I'he object or the above styled suit in

;.. secure a decree directing a .-ale of the
undivided interests of the infant Defend-
ants \ iola Itutherford and AI von la
Rutherford in a certain Hack of land
lying upon North Kork of Powell'* HivcrI In Wise County. Virginia, containing
one hundred acre* more or leas, "f which
their father Thomaa (' Itutherford died
solEod and rtoaaeaaed and to invest the
proc.la during the minority of the In¬
fants Audit appearing from affidavitIon flic In said office that Thomas C
Itutherford, Jr., James Hnthcrford, K.
IN. Itutherford ami Mrs. Justin Ison,Defemlanta In the attlt are non-residents
of the State of Virginia, it is ordered
thai they appear hero within fifteen daysafter due publication of ibis order and do
what Is necessary to protect their Inter-
eatl in lb a suit
And it is further ordered that a copyhereof be published for four successive

weeks In wie liig Stone (lap Post and that
a copy hereof be poastcd at the front
door of the Courthouse of this County,
as prescribed by Ian
A Copy Tesle:

W B, Hamilton Clerk
It. A. Ayers,
Attorney fort'oruplainaut Apr. '.' 11-17

Send For OurM
1 Spring and Summer

Catalog

Spring and Summer Wear-
ing Apparel

i
v.
K It is FREE For The Asking «y-..-.-.. imFor the convenience of our out of* town patrons we have prepared a cata-V Ior ofB
t:
t

c.
V

I. for Women and Children, showing alllr*. the new and correct styles.
As we deliver goods weighing II lbs.»J; or less by the Parcel Post, your shop-ly. ping can be done as well by mail as if

you visited the store. Send for catalog*
today, it is FREE for the asking.

k

I Bristol, Va.
Dosser Brothers

Sü^tsi [2ltüTHiSiä isj gljsjBEfiaE rjO LgrH§ raj IsfrJHsnajsjrD isjfBHg rajsjralsTrä) j=j]P IENew Hats Arriving 1
Each Week

Bewcgi Shies and Best Trices
Don't fail to see them before buying

J. M. Willis & CompanyBig Stone Gap. Virginia j|


